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pVEItY W EDME$CAY JKOKftlNG
AT SUMTER, S. C.'ífSY- i

GILBERT & PLOWERSi
-? ? ~-~

. "'I
Terms i

One vear.<«...«.<««;;
Sit (ii-Tiili?............ 1.50

Titreemonths...~j«0

\DVERTISEM KNTS inserted et the" rate

"f'ON'B DOLLAR AXD FIFTY CBNTfS per
sq.urc for th» first. ONB DOLLAR Tor the

scC,,:) i, mid FIFTT CUNTS for euch subsequent
?o5ert¡.in, for anv period less than three months
OBITUARIES, TRIBUTES ÖF RESPECT

and a'l communications which subserve private
otoreíts, will be paid tor as advertisement*.

The Oregon Bulletin* tells this ro-

man : ic story :

«.Twenty-five years ago a young conple
residing iu the Stare of New Hampshire
wet, loved, and determined to marry.'
Like other human beings, they had
bastions, and they parted in soger.-
The young mao moved into .another
part of the coontjy, where he met

another womau whom he married. A
fcw _ytars later he moved to the Pacific
coasr, and io time became a citizen of
Oregon. The young woman fitted her
iel! for the occupation of a teacher and
«rent te Iowa, where she engaged in
teaching school.

"Fifteen years passed by, and then
the schoolmarm joined a family that
was emigrating fröre the vicinity of
where she had been residing to'Oregon,
and in due time arrived there, and en¬

deavored to obfaiti employmeot in lier

profession, but met with indifferent
j&nccesss, and finally determined! to ac¬

cept employment as a domestic until
she ould do better. Shortly after
making this resolution she was, offered
a positivo in the family of a gentleman
and ace pud if, but the first tyue she
saw the head ut the family recognized
in him her former lover. The recogni¬
tion na» mutual, and of course ffife lady
Could not remain. Herold Luver, wbo
had irrown rich, furnished her* with
funds, an j she went to San Francisco,
where she obtained a position in the
school department of/that city. About
eighteen months ago the wife of thc
gentleman died, after having been in
feeble health for some years. After a

while the widower wrote to big flame
telling her of his lose She replied
with a lefter of consolation, and a Cor-

respoudeoce sp*aug up between them,
and filially the widower made a proposal
to the lady fo bory their old differences
and consummate the engagement oft hoir
younger days. The woman who had
loved so-steadily and^so long signified
her willingness, and a couple of
months ago our friend proceeded to.Sap
Francisco acdled his first love to the
altar. They returned to Oregon, aud
are now residing on one of the most

beautiful farms in the Williaúíetté
Valley."

SAW HIT! piPTY BETTER.

Au Extraordinary Came of MlnlMterfal
Euchre.

Neara late New Jersey camp-nicet-
ing, two clergymen, a Baptist and a

Methodist, were walkiog, when they
saw a little girl sitting oo a stone, who
was weeping bitterly. "What is the
matter, my little girl?" asked the Bap-
list, kindly« "My-my father was .k-j
killed ou the railroad ;i few days ago,
md has just been buried, sir: and ruy
mother is sick abed and can't work, aud
we haven't nothing to eat and don't
know what to do," sobbed the little girl,
crying as if her heart would break. ' A
truly lamentable case j.I do indeed pity
you." said the Baptist, frigidly, as if he
were pitying some icecream he cos ld
not eat. "Bow much do you pity her,
Brother C. ? I pity her five dollars,"
yelled the Methodist, as he threw a Y
into the girl's lap.

"I double your pile, brother P.," the
Baptist brother said, as he slowly placed
an X over the V. **I go you one helter,"
the Methodist bawled, os he put a ic«

on the other money. "I cover your
stake, Brother P.," and the Baptist
clergyman's expressioo showed he was

getting excüted as a twenty from his
purse was put on thc rapidly increasing
pie.

?Til top the spoils with a fifty,"
howled Brother P., as he drew out his
last note and placed thc sum with the
others, glaring savagely at his compan¬
ion. ''Here's a hundred dollar note, lit¬
tle girl," said thc Baptist, quite blaudly,
now that he had got ahead of his Metho¬
dist brother in the Lord; "iou may
rake in the spoils, for you've «cleaned
out' and 'euchred' both my friend and
myself, and left us both 'dead broke."
Then they walked off humming a hymn'.
Now wiiat wc would like to "know is,
what did those clergymen do before they
were converted?

WOKDS TO THINK «F.

Work is no dishonor, abd laziness is
no credit to any one. It is good to have
good wages ; but half pay ia better than
nothing, and working tor nothing is
better than idleness aud vice. There is

no true manhood without independence
lie whose individuality is swallowed up
ty fashion, folly, or society, has lust
that which he may never regato, and
without which his lite most be a vam

one He who restrains himself from
luxury may help others io uceesaUy,
Ile wuo helps others may look to God
to help him. Difficulties are plaeed in

our-way that we may overcome them,
aud pa.»s through conflicts to victory,
and tLrough victories to triumphs
Pride goes before destruction ; but
hon jr, and noble^esa.aud" .iodepeadeoc'e
of soul, are approved of God, aod are

profitable to mao.
--

STEAMED POTATOES.

Potatoes aro muoh more nutritious
and, palatable ii they are properly
steamed ihan they are boiled. Wash
them clean and place them in 'a steamer

over boiling water. If the potatoes'are
of a good quality, tba scere: of haring
them mealy and palatable is in steaming
them very rapidly ; aa without a rapid
condensation of steam and detention of
steam to the steamer by a dose lid, the
potatoes will be hard and appear not tc

be done, however Jonj.they, have beca

cooking. They should steam until thc
skin cracks, ands fork will easily pene¬
trate the centra If not io be brougiH
to the table soon, they should eontinjie
to steaafi|fiiil yantad, as steamed'pota¬
toes become soTid "mach sooner th«
boiled ones do.

. WHVM'J > »J .. v ?.... - .....,

Tilt a mechaoic' cati Tie' a skiljed
workman, abd at thé samé time nota

paster of Jais trade, teems to
" iinplj^a!

inii-Dpnicr, "but such, is really- tie iac^-|-
Tha l ime was when this state of things
did oof' exist, bot' that time has 'ong
sio;e pa^-ed, «od''we o^, witness 'tu*.'
cutióos toectable of a mim.belonging to

ind being .recegn ised as a member of à
cia ft without aqy fandameotar koow-
ledge of the pursuit io which he ia en¬
gaged. He hpB nevér served his time
at ile business as'a whole, aod .master¬
ed ali its io trieste secrets ia detail. He
car perform ooly one part of the work
necessary to successful. results j' but, by 3
diet of energy, perseverance,, ¡and < oo-

staot practice, ho has acquired a skill
ra; thal one branch of -his trade that j
makes him ind.i.spensible io his employer.
öiT-aidc of thjs,one leat».ro;of thc «Susi»
vet- . -Be-wa mere novice,"«md knows no

uYoe about' its mysteries' Ihah any oth¬
er intelligent, observer", who has never

even struck a'blow tn Üiat direction. ,«i

-Why ts tiús.'í .ihe-rcader will naturnl-
ly inquire We answer; thé 'reason ie
pfi.ín «o any person-who is 'disposed '-to
exmine the present, condition of our

mechanical and nianofacturing 'indus
tries. lu the first place, there are now

very few apprentices who serve their,
time regularly aud faithfully utitil they
have acquired a perfect insight into the
JKtíéü^Jfeb thejj (ptJowGí'ofáiitfJihqeif
It is the policy of uraster workjnen 'tro-

di r thc present system bl"specialities to

discourage 'a ge6»'ral 'fctiowledt-e . of-'the
IrtMinéss-. The operative if? only ex¬

pected to act in enc department or

branch of'.trie pursuit, and if he has
ordinary intelligence and a likiug for
the work, he soon becomes very profi¬
cient therein. Laborsaving appliances
and machinery have also doue very
mud» to change the old order of tilings
The hard drudgery that was performed
oj hand in the olden time, is now dune
mach quicker, end io most instances
mach better, by machinery. Steam
power or water power arc tho giants
that are made to do service for mao,

and are obliged to perform the heaviest
share of the task that for centuries of
toil laid so many »treng men low, and,
io too many instances, in the fait flush
of their manhood. Articles manufac¬
tured undera syetc.rn where each opera-

I tive is kept steadily at one kind of work,
I are very unjform io their, general
appearance and makeup, and for cie-
jganceare unusually far in advance of
those produced unJtjr thc old system of
chai ging about .from one description of
work to another. Thc new !<ystcm,
however, while it bas advantages in
¡respect to time, thc finish and general
appearance of thc goods, and the quick
and certain profits that flow from ap
active market, is fraught with evil, sj)
far es it encourages the superficial
education of the artizans themselves,
livery mechanic should thoroughly
toaster every part of his tradej so, if|
need be, he could turn Iris attention to

more things than one. Besides, there
is a monotony in always ,working at the
same thing, and the mind -freshens up
aod regains it spirit when it is afforded
relaxation by changing labor with fel¬
low workmen. . '

Drill and discipline ste very necees

sary io carrying on a business where
each man performs only one particular
part ot the work ; but. when this is
observed, every thing moves smoothly
and with great precision. It is possible
under this system to regulate thc pro¬
duction of aoy kmd-of goods by thc
demand; aod the surplus'over what is
needed for present consumption can be
limited to.a minimum quantity. In this
way tho prices of both goods a-nd wages
can be better maintained and values kept
fairly steady throughout the year.

THE TBL E PHILOSOPHER'S STONE.

The, following ejctract,.takcn from
sctap bpok.of theditor ol die 3ta¡eigU
Nnrlh t'arofvu'an" iw' from an address de¬
livered by Koa. George Davis of \V<il-
njiugtoq. If ih:re is anything in the
English language more exquisitely
beaut i (ul, we have yet to see it.
"A rich and weil stored mind is the

only true philosopher's stone, extracting]
pure gold from ali the base material
around. It can create its own beauty,
wealth, power, happiness. It has no

dreary solitudes The past ages are its
posse-sion, and the long line of the il¬
lustrious dead are all its friends.-
Whaterer the world bas seen of br-ve
aod ooble, beautiful and good, it cao

command. It mingles in all the grand
and glorious scenes of'history, od is an

actor in every great and stirring event.
I t is by the side of Bayard as he stands
aioae upon the bridge, and saves the
army-it weeps over the. true heart of
chivalry, the gallant SJdoey, as with
dyiog band be puts away the cup from
his parched and fevered lips. lt leaps
into the yawniog gulf with Curtios-:
follows the white plume of Navarre at

Ivey-rides to Chalgrove field with
Hampdeo-mounts the scafold with
HuescU-* nd catches the dying prayr>~
oftW noble Sir HenryVance. It öghts
for glory at the Grantons, fot fame as

Agincourt, for empire at Waterloo, for
power.oo ¿he' Granges, for religion in
Palestine, fe* .COHOtry at Thermopylie,
sad for freedom at Banker Hill. It
marches with Alexander,- -reigns with
Augustas, sings, whh Honer, teaches
wita Plato, pleads with Demosthenes!

I loy's* with Petrarch, is imprisoned with
Paul, suffers with titepbec, aod4iee
with Christ. It feeds no tyreeey, aod
knows DO subjection. Misfortunes
cac not subdue it, power cannot.crush it,
?oj.a&t/Jaws '.cano?! oppress it. fiver
strictly faithful ata trae, sbiprtg by
right ue bj day,J a>idei .wlfjh jot»
altrays aod everywhere. . , -> K ir

A «wearer ts so» geatlesoao, aod his
pretence sMà^appe^^ ra^t-
able people.

GREEN «PECTiÏLBS." ' " "

H:.. urár:o-}T>Tí - r; :-!Í;T y f,
. "BY MRS. HERBERT. ': ' ' ' Ä

. ,;./... -i .
. - . :.?*"-.;.:.{<

!'"How cross everybody is Jo.djiy.!--
Was there ever such weather ? Snow,
snow, snow ! What do« slr'thé furnace
that the diningrobm: is'cold* as a bara?
Papa, why DOt eat io the kitchen, if
that is the only part of the-house wi ich
can be warmed*? Mamma, if I eoulrju^t
majcc Bridget cook the. buckwheares
without burning thesoy I would dismiss

her!"??.'?..-_<
Such were a few of Alice's many ex¬

pressions of'disgusts the world as she
round it ope'dark December merrning.
For the remark last quoted, she was seut
from tj}e break^fasjVtable^JU^the nursery
h&b&yytäkt, -wta ve* ilwa^sÂeà
wheo a ohild's words, ;(/ended, even

slightly, io the direction. ,of: disrespect
to "mama".'' But the mother^ full of
pity and ltrve Tor. her eros's,., unhappy
daughter, soon fotiud time to follow her
to the oïjrsérj^Whete Alice, having re¬
freshed! herself with A hearty cry, sat

diseousolately awaiting.aoy consolation
which the future might have" in' store
for uerv,'

"Here, Allie, put these on, sod see

how the wor'J looks." Mamma handed
Aiice a"pair of green .spectacles, which
she put ;ou, and, forgetting ail her
troubles, laughed out-right at sight of a

green mamma, a green baby, a green
room, and a groen world enshrouded in
greeb'aoow. /'

".Everything is green !" , shè cried,
danciug from one window to another.

"Is everything green, Allie?" As
mamma spoke, she carne slyly ' behind
Alice', and snatched off. the spectacles.
. .**Why, no, maroma !- it is only the
glasses that arc green ; ,btit" (hen they
make everything green tq , tuc. when 1
luuk through tbem."

"Didn't yob wake up with a pair on

this morning V'
"O mother! I never"- Alice paused

trod ^blushed, catching her mother's
meaning..

"I will lend you these, my love, and
you rna¿r sleep-.wjklt tliecj ^uuden y^u*}p&WíW'í-he áextQncr^iépyóVtrYrnk1
the world.ft'ájtout of joibb; just put
them.on,.and-if duiugso changes you as

it has to-day, I shouldn't wonder if ail
the world at once pipped,, into joint
again. Bridget bas a. plate of cakes in
the oren cooked without a singe of
burning for her 'Allie darlint;'. and
papa, who has not yet gone to the store,
will forgive you, if you are sorry, and
ask him:"

"I-ara sorry and ashamed of irysalf,
mamma. Please forgive me. 1 will go
right down and see if papa will kiss me
before he goes.*"'
"The san has come out of the clouds,

and it is going to be a fine day after-ali,
my Ailie," said papa merrily, as he took
his hat and gloves from his little giri
iu the hal! ; "sod, if it don't thicken up
at dinner-time, I should not wonder if a
horse and sleigh happened round this
way at about threè o'clock to give us

ali a ride. Then mamma, whose ryes
are hurt by the dazzle of the snow, will
herself wear thc green spectacles.-
Chill at Hume.

It is now proved that a steam boiler
will Wow op while there is a plenty of
water io it--a singular fact, the revela¬
tion of which at once upsets one of the
chesished theories of the experts. Thc
discovery is one of the results of the
experiments at Sandy Hook, which
were continued Friday. A steamboat
boiler which has been in use for twenty
five years, and bad-resisted a bydroetrat*
ic pressure of thirty pounds as lately as

the 2¿ ofSeptember last, exploded under
a steam pressure of fifty three asd a hall
pounds with terrific force. One frag¬
ment, weighing three tons, was projected
to a distance of 450 feet, and uothing
was left of the boiler except a mass of
ruined tubes. Thc destructive effect ol
such ah explosion as this on boards
vessel may be imagined* Yet, siven

minutes beforc^the, crash the watery level
i&fia. boiler wísJü""»**^
tubes. Here' is a fresh puzz'a .for the
mechanicians to solve ,{t shows tbsl
some undiscovered forces lie at the
foundation of boiler disasters. The
theories concerning thc effects oj
low water, superheated steam; defective
safety-valves, and the sudden fotmatiorj
of dangerous gases, must now be
modified in accordance with the nen

developments. The Sandy ilook experi¬
ments have proved one point of re¬

markable importance, and ¿hey should
be continued upon a larger scale, sp thal
the desired results may be established
beyond the reach of controversy.-Nett
York Commercial.

VtAHE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

You should spare no pains ib beauti

roads that lead to them. What a beau
tiful p.etUTC'is a dwelling embowered ii
trees; its door-yard ¿lied with frsgtáni
flowers, (he woodbine or the bane'
suckle encircling the door nd windows
How grateful to- the traveler is a roi,
free from stones and gulches, and.shader,
by the cleanly maple OT. tba gracefo
elm I Make your homes radi sn î with«
wkti.e?érj soeiaf Tirtoe,[JW* beantffà
without by '.bose simple Aooromenu
with which aaturc te everywhere si

prólrfe. \]9hf êniRTrë* * trOTo: in ' luci
homes' will leave them with regret, sst
come back to them ie after life as pi I
gnähr-le- « Se!« .ShrrW; toij tdWu ot

Whose JüIJi,, s*4 « ,wboiie raleA«epl
home» are ibucd w\\l Uv« forever ra tK
hcarw of its grateful ebildreis, who wi!

«?»aarbiHfarsdaaaes* wbieh oar ehrralsk tai
Have cl¡»bed the earlie ti -, sad telstree*

aide* attest > X SaVHOWl
Areeeer Uieteaí whisk «or yoong Hpe drank-
.Stooped to their waters e'er ikijs^fj**.*''-

The Steteoí itó< Carelina,'
COUNTY OF SUMTER

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John C. Coulter,
Mf>W». »I-lU ^.* "?*!'et/ai.' .'! 1 f Bumtuhnrfbr Reliefi

TS. I
John if. Henneça*,, J t*v

'Janies Barrett, j
TO THE DEFENDANTS, John J.Dcnnegan,

John Purcell and Jamel Barrett. f

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and re--.
quired to answer the complaint in this action'
which is filed in the-bSce of iheTlerjt pf Com-
mut) Please fvrjtiiAsldJ'CfjibrV^ arfóte jerve-'a
copy, OT jrour' ánswer fo tne said** complain; on

the stibssriber at bis office, in the Town of Sum-
ter, County of Sumter and State of Sonth Cr.ro/
li un, within twenty doy's after ih't tVr'^'qe berpof,
exclusive of the day of such scfrice ; and If you
fail to answer the complaint within the timo
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this retion will spply
to the Court for tho"ralief demanded in the com¬

plaint. E. V7. MOISE,
-. . .-V«T»-, t vflöprwinStrjta^'v^tmn'iyif

; P»M>'bjtj»ner Ut+Wt Ü2I 1JU ¿

TO tnE DEFENDANT-JOHN PURCELL,'
TAKE NOTICE that "the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy, and
also the Complaint thereunder, were filed in tho
om« píih<i plerf ot the "Cou/t if Çomra$n
Picas for ttfe Coantyjj of Sumte* ajhd State of
South Carolina on \he 4th 'day of Njoveniber,"ÎS71.

EDWIN W. MOISE.
Nor 3- Ot,., .Complainants' -4toomey.

i The State' of South Carolina.
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.
Evan B. Mathis, ]

AdmT<Catn test itt PitifV Ff-f t
vs [ Complaint forîale

Elija Mathis. j of land and Ac't.
Wm. Pinckney Mathis, ,Jlari£\M'atlMs-Det'tsv- J* '

N obedieuce to nn order in this case, made by
C. M. Hurst, Judge of Probate of Sumter

County. I will sell at public outcry, on Sales lay
in January next, at Sumter Court House, the
two following tracts of land of the Estate of the
late Ozins Mathis, to wit
Coe Traci koowa- aa tb« .Rock -HUI Tract,

cawtwfring- rWo^huTîdrea anóV thirty-four acres,
more or less, bounded on the North by lands of
John Baker, East by lands of H. E. L. Peebles.
South by the Home tract, and West by lands ol'
Tho«. Hancock, and James Hancock.
One other Tract known as the "Home Tract,"

containing twv bi-h-lned ard seventy acres, more

or less, bounded North by the Rock Hill Tract,
East by land of the Estate known as "the Dority
Tract," Sooth by lands of Rush' Heriot and
Ä<ÖJ Mathis. aod^Vast bf. fada of W. J.
Dorify. Terms Cash.

Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
T. J. COGHLAN,

Deo6-3t_S. S. C.

The State of South Carolin,
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN PRCBATE COURT.
Darlot Elmore,

.William H.Elmore.
M; ry Browo,

and others-Pl'tfTs. ! Complaint for Par¬
rs ¡ tetionand Account.

John Boyce,
Mary E. Boyce,

and others-Defis. J

IN obedience to an ordeçjnade in this casa by
C. M. Ha/at, Jad ¿c. of Probate ef Sumter

tíounty. I «vii* tel I -ai pnblic outcry, on Salesday
in January next, at Sumter Court*Houre( that
tract of land in raid County, containing oho
hundred acres, more or less, lying on Big
Branch,,bounded Neath* by., lt cd s of the late
Robbin Josey, East by lands of I mtna Bramlett,
and estate of Francis Boyce, South by lands of]
Jarvis Scarboro' and West by lands of
on the following terms, to wi» :

One half cash, and the balance on a credit of
one year, with interest from day of sale*the
purchaser to giyd hnabond anda mousage of the
pftmi?c* Ui «cnra tbfc credit partían» and to pay
fer papers and stamps. '»

T. J. COG HÎ. AN*,
Dec fi-3t S. B.C.

The State of South Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT,
Ad^linp.Bartield. »...

,'* 'Simoel D. her husband,
Emma Barfield, Pl'iff,

va.
Susan Barfield,
Henry Barfield and
C. T. Player, Ex'oT-

IN obedience to an order from CM. Huril
i iàdge o/tProbate of Sumter Cona ty. 'made ia

ibis case, I will sell at pubjic outcry, on Salcsday
in Januarr next, the following tracts of land, in
said county, to wit : One tract containing two
hundred and eighty seven (2S7) acres, more or

less, bounded on the north by lands of Bcnj. Mc¬
Coy, east by lands of R. E. McElvcen, south by
landa of Kd#rV S. t"t ood man, ¿ad west, hy lands
of "Henry Barfield, wriA thc tract newt rJeseribed.
One other tract containing orte hundred (100)

acret, more or lest, bounded north by landt of
estate J. E. McCoy, east by'above described tract

belonging to estate of Barfield, south by lands
ot H.A. Frierson, and west by landt of Wm.
Keels.. jeVrms-pne third aa'hr-and tW balance
on a ¿éedJU ofôe ep3 jo*ijí«T-¿ W¡tí iclcrwt
from day of sale, purchaser to gita bis bond and
mortgage of premises, to secure credit portion
and to pay for papers and sumps.

T. J. COGHLAN,
Dec 8-3t

"* 8. 8. C.

The State -ofSouth Carolina,
éoüKtY OP SUMTER;

COURT OF PROBATE.
Barrat- glrnpre-, . f ) . » ; M

Aii$ltrL ri '
..

. i .

John Boyce, rTrrmnrons
Mary E. Boyce, . \ for
Annette' Boyce, partition.
Edmund Boyce,
Samuel Boyeo,

t>rß. H. Boyce. J .

( » m ~g f
JP> THE DEFENDANT, John Boye»,.
roraW "hareby*!uintoned"W aTfirer tBe Ctrfffi
aint in this action, filed in the office of the

judge of Probate for mid County, and servo a

e >py of your answer on the subscribers, at their
office, in the towsr ef garroter, «¡thia twenty days
'.er tho service hereof, and if yoe fail ge to

answer, the Plaintiffs will then apply to the said
Conrt fof tbe relief demanded in the Com.
plaint EL ANDING k RICHARDSON,

Plaintiff's Attcraeyt.
Nor. IS_ «t.

BlSTRICT^'CDü^TED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT Ol'
SOUTH CA ROUSA-IN BAFKRUPTCY-
le 1-he raatter ofÍOflN BF.TINDALL, Bwhropt
To whoa it may eoueera: The undersigned here¬
by gives notice of hit appointment as Assignee of
john af. Tindall, of the County of Sam ter, aa tl
(Itata of Seeth Carolina, within «aid District,
.rho hat been adjudged a Bankrupt «poa his

4 Dee¡J-ît._Aea'gwee.

HEWITTS GLOBE HOTEL,

'ur à HEWITT, Profa**: '

Jaa
# I

SOLUBLE
PACIFICGVAN«.
PRICE $45 CASH, WITH USUAL ADVANCE

FOR TíME;

EXPERIENCE 1-JT THE ' USE Ï>F
this Guano for the'past six years in thia

Sra te, for Cotton xnâ Corn, has "ic- ra'rvst AbÎTshed
ita character for excellence as to render commaat
unnecessary.- j

In accordance. H\tb tríe, .e*f¿l}liaied spirey of
the «ofepany fo'furnlsn the* best Concentrated
Fertiliser at the lowest eost to consumers, thia
?GVOQO ra-pat' into marker rt>7s; sistsöfl sst; th«
"afiotc" réduit J price, which* the Company is en¬

abled to do by reason of its large facilities and
tiré reduced fcovt'of manufacture. '

The supplies put into market thia season are,
asfherc'ofore, prepared under the personal super-
4n tendertce of Of. St. Julian Rn vene!, Chemist of
Abe.Gottpdny, at Charleston» 8.;C. beuée/. plant-
ers may rest assured thai Its QUALITY and
COMPOSITION is precisely trie same aa'that
heretofore s<>!d. At the present lo^lr price avery
acre planted can bo fertilized with - .209 pounds
Guano at a coit nut exceeding the present Value;
'efW pound* of Cottrm,-' wlrfre experience bas
shown that under favorable comlitions of seasui

and^cuUivAilüq the crop if Jncri^ed by tba apli-
ea*i«n from tnb-eo {b,^«reHja»;-t.-V;!:nil capof^y:
'èr the soil, /fence, under no conditions could its

application fail to compensate' for the outlay.
4p#y. to. ry t J IL. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific .Guano Company,
No. 68 East ffayI N'ós. f A 2 Atlantic Wharf,

-î Charleston, S. C:
JNO. S. REESE A.C0., General Agents- .

rjeéJe- J-T'y rr ? 7/q 3m

PÄMMC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

Acid Phosphate of Lime,
BORjCOMPOSTING. WiTIi COTTON »SßBD.
J?rleVe25 iCaah, neitn L aual Ad Triode

fqr^ fime

THIS .SÂ7<^iÎ'4r5î^REPARED|
UNDÊR'the superintendence of Dr.'ST; JU¬

LIEN RANENEL expressly for composting with
cottonseed.. .

r .. .

It'was introduced by.this Company two yean
ago, »nd its «se has fatly atfcsrVd its value.' 'ZOO
to JoO pounds of this ertiele aef acre, properly
composted with the same weight of cotton seed,
furnishfs the planter with a FERTILIZER of
(be highest excellence at the smallest cost A
compost prepared with thu article, as by printed
directions furnished contains all the elements of
fertility tbut can efcer into a ffrst-dass FERTI¬
LIZER, while its aeonomy mest --ntad its
liberal tue to planters'-
For supplies and printed directions fer com¬

posting apply-to 7- -.

J. N« ROBSON,
AGjBN^^IF^r8^¿rl(6£0j/PA£Y¿ J

No. 68 East Bay A Nos! 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charlojten S. C.

JNO. S. REESE A CO., General Agents.
December 6 . Sea.

200
Cuba Solasses.
HDDS. CUBA MOLASSES,

100 BHLS- « li . «Í '

For sar* by
F. W. KERCHNER.

Oct 18-_
~~Mullets! Mullets!
200 Bl3tá. PRIME MULLETS,

Foraareby -r ö
;-. F. ^r. KEtyCriNE^-ry-

Cîieese and-Raisins.- « *

100 BOXES CHEESE, .

15« \. è «od whole BoWEafeifis, 4 \
'

*
'

For tale by Cc V x
' \ * 11

F. W. KERCHNKft.
oct is- r.

Corn. Fork anf Bacon.
6,000 BUSHELS CORN,.

100 Bble. Pork,
150 Unas. Smoked and D. S. Sides and

. Shoulders,
60 Boxes Clear and C. R*D. S. Sid««,

For sale by
,.. F. W. KERCHNER.

Pet 18-_;
CITIZENS*

SAVINGS_BANê
South Ôàrolí ni j

...-.- .v. -M
nnwsiJS OF ONE DOLLAM wtÇ&P-

WARDS ItECS/VED. . . .

Intereet allowed et the rate of Seven per cent

per annum on Certificates

ef Deposit, and Six per cent, on SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS»

COMPOUNDED EVERY. SIX MON I HS:

. OFFICERS.
WM. MARTIN. President- ..

JOHN & PALMB«Vr'*^*«.t¿*ee : J 1
JOHN- P, THOMAS, ( * ,íe t'reí",Mrtf'
. G. BR ENIZEtt. Cashier.
.JOHN C¿B> SMITH» Assistai CSMUT^
J. W. DARGAN, Assistant Castle) at Sra ttl

Local Finance omnuttcç al Sumter.
J. T. SOLOMONS, (J S. RICHARDSON
L. G. PATE, I T. B. FRASER.

This ls* Home Institution and merits the
patranspef Ad acoplé of the State-it the
sara«, üoeauafepmcé to depo*¡ie their money,
which cen be withdraws wbeneve aeeded.

General Banking Business done. Home «wd
Foreign Checks Bought and *

Sold; Old Bael: Bill«, Dilapidated Currency sind
Gold purchased.

Revenue Stamps for Sale.

Bankin* Naurs frmx 9 o'dorkr A. M
toZ Ç. M., and every Saturday after,
noon,from btot o'clock
Jan 18_
PÂ¥ïL 1 OK HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, Seigal*:
BOAilI|. TpilT DAY, 13.00.

fcOB?o HASfILTOS-, SICS. H. L' 1C1T !BriK^Ö

.8epetratetíeet. Propristreu
Oet 5 -

(PiftTatftWRyA TTQTBTa
ymf^fi^ÊMmt^sW^^m^nM^nTm9^tM^Ê\tVk._ mmanum-^-, ?aw.aw«awj/wflawaw|

BALTIMORE ANO- WIM1NSTÖN
STEAMSHIP

TvTÇ' V^rT i itt'- '" ; t

Composçd-oY ¿he Fiíst .Class Steamships

.
>***e j

IN» ,.¡: ü« i

Sailing from BATÍTOIOEÉ every SATURTAY'
AFTERNOON* jcf.o'clock. . Avminga* WHi-
UINtíTON TUB^AY&Ofc'NÍNG. ,... ?? .J jj

Sámftgtrerrr WÍLMlNGTON every FRIDAY
AFTERNOON OT-SATURDAY MORNING.

Tpßi$E^
Given to all points on the W. C. A A. R. Roa*, ¡j
Cheraw A Darlington R. R. aird-their'connee-i
tionti .-."rf .1.'.'.' ' .7 .T
lnsnrance by this Linc. T-i^erlfct.'
~ "Rates GnaranTeef^di 'tye as'Zy ant/

ill. Losses'promptly Jjarrli
A. D.*CAZA'UX¿ Agh/

. . . .Wilmtogton,'N. C.
ANDREWS A Co., Agentó,

Í3, Smiths Wharf, ? .il
Baltimore.

Agrillé,-,'; ju l*AAT*H)
THE

JACOBI, iXEt
Guaranteed to excel all rrtrers. Both in shape

and material. Be sore to «sk for

THE JlPjO^t AÏE
ANO' ACCEPT IIOOTHER.

for yo« will thoo be.certain yo« are^jjetting. ¿he'

. teat for yoajrhioney.*0
Every AieJ Wawanted !

For sale Wholesale and Retail,. at
,

JACOBVSV .

E.aHware Depot, Ho, il Market St.,
Wihn1 ngion N. XJ.'

And Declçrt. . Throughoiil' theJ j^Tàie

EL /1 ; $px£jïrW-.mj&
AGRICULTURAL,IMPLEMENTS. f .

0 0 ll 5uteEÎ&,4RfN,JSlfelL: H
v RAinai, puss, HISTOLS,

.

, , AMMUNITIOS^Ae.
WE would respectfully rall the attention', of

iWaocxsaLB BarrtMS to oar fall and com*
plete assortment, embracing all and every de¬
scription of

Goods in tho Trado,
And., te tho saperipr advantages we caa effet
from having the agency of ueyeral of the best
leading'Fae tories.

Always 0,0 tani
SOLE AND E ARNESS .LBATHER, KIP AND
CALFSKINS. PAINTS, OILS, GLASS;6ASII,
DOORS AND BLINDSTAY; ic.

Please call and examine, before purchasing
the stock a';

NATH'L JACOBI'S.
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Markot St.

Oct.ll. _Cm.
JOS. B. RUSSELL, W. H. BETHEA,
Of Wilmington, N. C. Of Marion, S. C,

Jos. B. Bussell & Co.
w

äetiervtl tibminläiofe'Mrcil
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

PARTICULAR A.TTEÍÑTION PAID
TO fHE «ale of S'AVAL STORKS,
COTTON, liACOy and other country,
Produce.

Liberal Advances orado oo Consisrn-
ment».

Oct. 21 \ ._6.
BE El)EE & DAVIS,

COTTOX FACTORS,!
. AND ...

General CommissiOK Merchants,
kúgiri itbriiü wurr.

CHARLESTON, S C.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited:
OSWELL RBKI>SR. ZIMMERMAN DAVIS.

Oct ll-6m

New Store! New Goods!
ÎÏBWPRICES!

R. H. Grant & R. '¿ ?Cowán, Jr.
a?iH}! bîfaïxVl OT]

Furniture and House Furnishing Hoods.
Front, between Princess and Market Streets.

WiIm%tona X. C.
Pst

10 THE PLAITER*,

GEORGE 'R¿ ir
is autbo-ized-to receive t }iàr pi>amea!s. He can

be funnel at Capt. L. P. BORINGS STORE.
We arti i rep ired to make

LIBERAL CA* H ADVANCES ON

CottonV
aad hold aa long as may be desired (with proper
margi») rn New York er Charleston.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Ufor_ jg
rKifiman X\f fJmtfg

Factors and Commission
Mèràhàntù .< 7

Cotton tod Naväl'Stores.
** Charleston) SlC
Sep. o ta

.J: io

ÍTpüLlLsliod. on cvcrypacka^,j!icrc-.Ii^U^JF- fbreTHsno« d' Wttt-prêpiaiàtrtm,

r<ris a ccrlaia^p^ç for Scro£iLa:
SypliUis iii ail its forms, uficuma-

TpTaTnt ana ail ciscases of lr*
Blood.
-Wtà BOTTLE C?rS0S¿!JAÍ::
Will do more good thàrt tdn .bettles
of tho Shrugs .of« Sarsaoarilb.
THE UNDERSIGNED. PHYSICIANS

fiavoiised Rosatjalisi Ujieirriracticq
for tho;pastfnrWyCTf.íífr!irfTcíyendorso |t asa-rcLji^ia^Ujraúvwand î>lood Furiacr. j

DR.T.J. BOYKIX..-/ ,

DR. R. W.OAHir." '«.?..'
DR. F.Ö. PANNKLLY* «

.

Dit J. S. SPARKS? 4>T MchotiSTinèÇ
*¿T. &'l£XcCA&riab Cdlirmtfa^

S C-T¿L'JÍV¿'WBLÉS,¥^gecomli, ttl C.

jïïSEÎ)- AiTD EÎTDÔZSED'^T¡J..B. FRRNCH& SONS,Fall Uiver,
T 'Mas«.
IF. IV. SMITH,Jock**, Mich.
|A. F. "WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
IB. HALL, tim*. Ohio;
CBrVyils^ SVA-IO*!. ilWUI iTIe, Va.
S.OrLVGTXcFAJDDE.V, iiurfress-

bo:o,Tenn.
Oofs?«« wiU'not slim- ofaa? hx.

tended remarks in relation ta the
virairsnf RosadSli«. Totho Jr«tilra|
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Fx- i
tractsss^etiortoanjlthey have-ev«-1 1

used ip. tie treatment of <li«eas<-<l (
rt -iv / II Blood*/and to th» alHirted wansey try*

Ro'adalis, and yon, will bp. restored
a>aealüL 1 "?.*« <.?'!?.?'.

ReMdaliA is «4M hw all Dnrcrists, I
price $i.0O per bvttio. .Audrey ..

Jtostjsxtarts« <íhmti¿t, a

IBM "P*tï/ TitAÖE,ií^í
GUNS,'-' GUKSv : GUNS.
Double and:Single Barrel:Guns,:

'

Breectflo.iding ana" Muxzleloading Guns,
of Englfsh',* French "aird Germîsfn màuufaettofe,

AT ALL FRiCES«
SWrle Geni 'WHßob fl-OO, Í6.0Ó. $*:on,
S12.G0 to $20 each,.. Double Guns from. $J.U0 to
$200.00 each! '

Pistols; Pistol*,,' Pistols.
Smith A Wesson, Colt's*^ li en's. Sharp's, and
all the popular and ap^rpved ki^lf.
Ammunition for Guns,

Sportsman's < Goods of
Great Variety.

BEST QUALITY *!ND AT LOWEST PRICES.
* Coùntry Merchants and Sportsmen are invited
to ¿all and examine eur large and well selected i
stock of the above Goods, which . .wq. import
direciand buy from the manufacturer's. We
guaz-afttes- qpality equal.to,and prices ss ¡ow as

;any responsible house in this country.
Orders by malt Siled promptly, and sent by

express, C. O. D. --

-.POULTtfKY,-TRl>rBLS ¿ CÖ.,J
200Í W. Baltimore Street, ' >1i

Aug 30-7» BALTIMORt?/ MD.

PERSONAL.

> NOAH WALKER Si CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers ol
BMT1SÏÏRE, HD. . ..

Announce the introduction pf a.alan of ordering
CLDTHINS AND ÜNOERWfAw

spècVI at ten tlon.
They will send on application their improved

and accurate

RULES FOR' SELF-MEAST7REMELT,
and a full line nf samples from their immense
stock* of ChOTUSK CASSIMERKS, COAT
INGS, SHIRTINGS, Ac, Ac, thus enabimg-j
parties in any part of tho country To order their
Clothing sud Shirts direct from tbeta, w tb the

certainty of receiving girmcnts oí

T/u Ytry Lui-si Styk
AM Afoot Prrf^H' F/f '.

lUICtfl ? .»?'. ,fc> 'tV' : *. ''Intfainablc.
(?«o > 'ordrred fvfll be Seat'Kj- Express fo ant'

part ff »ht coantry^
As.i«wu;¡ kanwal throng^ant th* Sothe^n;

Stales they ha.ro ï-r POTtTï TwREß Yt-Aljî
EXPELI, i./?

in ai) departments »»f their businr-s*. whieb is r»

substantial guarantee :>s to the character of ti e]
Gooilf they will -en l nat.
A large and well »«sorted «tork of

READY-MAWE <LOTill VG

always on band, together wi b a fu!l lin« of
FURNISHING «ÍOODS

including all the latast NoveiGas in Design, and at

! . FOrULAR PRICKS.
When G vids are sent par £xpr*M C. fl D..

there will be no collectwn charge on amounts oí;
$20 and cvt-r

kehr« 'for SHf-Mefrfivrraotit. Sample« of
Go»«e and Prif List S>?nt./'' ie un nppli« »ttttt.

The attenti v ot rsx* 1 : >d« is jr TI.ed to uur

WffOL ESA LE tiEp.ittfQVf «ii«« is ai .

ways kept on ta the W<rh-*t -randar i.
XOAHfTAtKRB'l CO.

ManafaètXÏVWr'ànd-lVafers in Men'»- ar.d Boys"
jCbthingasd Purnisbii gti» 11>.either ready-

made or made to order.

1166 ulrtf 1G7 T$alh'at>ir¿ Strctt;
.BALTIMORE. .MD."

April 5._ly.
¿re. VICKERY,

KO : DKALKIt IM

PORK* BACOi. LAKH,
AND BULK MEÀTSj'

NOS. 43" «nd 45 ! LIGHT Si REK'fv
BA LT I MORE.

targe Assortment of BP IGHT SMOKED
MEATS constan tty on han!. Orders solicited.
gdpte' '_ly
WILLIAM E. BURHLR,

.«...#.«niVt, t*.s

Commission Merchant.
. u ./

. 142 PEARL STREET, .

:i 2 KEW YORK.
Aagw (tm

JOB WORK

EVERY DESCRIPTION

|vc :PrtOMPTLt ÉÍÉCÜTED At THE

Ê .:.( - OFFÎCÊ Oí

Tjïe Sumter Watchman,
'; ?-IN THE

Highest Styli of tlic Art.
W. J. Vereen,of Soitfii Carolina,

H ]yimj^XmKsj:m WHOLESALE
MC tunta IN

CLOTH i Xii-
"6. :i »? FOR THE

Southon! Market Only.
'5jQ2 AND 5Ö4 B K 0 A DIV A Y,

, Oj poïite St. Nicholas Hotel,
Sept 20-Sm NEW yonK.

T. F, WESSON,, vvi th

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
ÏMPORTERS A Xl)

^hbîesâlè Gyccers,rt--.: . ¿'É^LERS IN

jViN^/ljQUQjlS^ AND TOBACCOS.
0.27 £ 229 FttonkB* Street,

'"-Cor. D2,9"4 tf^ifo W.ßrootlvay,
J A M F.S St. MOORE. )
RAYMOND JENKINS. \ Yew York.
H. SIDNEY HUGUES, j

Sept 6- "ra

. FRANCIS HARRAL, of S. C.. with
MÏÏLF0RD : & SPRAGUE,

Importers and Wholesale Dctlers in
_.) : -..

' .».. -...r»ii«"
Sftrdware, ;Cutlcrjv G«Jis5
. tt ... AND HEAVY-Ö0( DS;

85 0hoinbers Street,
«. >*. .. ii «« AND -,

' : ..

- 6ff RKAI>E STREET
y¿AR BROADWAY, New York.

Sept 6- 6m

W. A. HANSOM & CO.,
Mannfaettrreri and Jobbers of

138 and 140 Grand Street,
, ¡ .NEW YORK.
Warren A. Rnn&oM, Ártron P. Ransjorä,
Dariu»'W. Geer. Robert H. Boyd.
Sept 20_om

( JoHfT f. SEYltOCR. ROB BT W. SRTVoL'K.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR & CO.,
%

JjrrORTMS OT AND PE VLERS IX

CHINA, GLASS,
!;. ASTD

EARTHENWARE.
78 Warree St., New Yort.

* i ' i.
Keep a Large and" well selected Stock which
we offer on the most reaaot.able terms, and at the
lowest market rates. Special attention given to
orders.

Sept 20 ona

1871. 1STI.

Howell & Bourke,
MiXlFACTCRERS or

PAPER HANGINGS,
FACTORY, 2.1d A SANSOM STREETS.

Office, Cor. 4th and Market St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples sent to the Trade.

PAPER SOLD AT RETAIL.
ii,
Sept «- ly

BUY . JDIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER,

Thc Liir^.-." St"ck and L«»we t Pltcca to oe.

fotirdir. the . ..t. Ti anywhere.
Ápff '_frr

STX^-r^plmST-PRlZE MEDALS AWARDED.
_

TUE GKK.IT

^^^^^Soutlicrn Piano

WEZ. KNABS & CO.
?AxesacTcanta or

Grand, Square & Upright
i.'. ?>.'.

Piano Fortes
BALTIMORE, M,1

Theio Instrument, hive l*oii hefore rLc Pauli ?

for ncnrlv Thirty Ye»ra', and op'.n fh. ir ex .

lenee alone»ttained/T» nup-rrb.i---t]u. em*we«e .

which pronounces them unequaled. Their
TONE

combines great power, «weetn^ej nnd fine sirg
ing quntiry. as well a« great purity, al Intoaatk »,
anti sweetness throughout the catee «ernie.-
heir

TOUCH
.» plinr^t ar.d,w»,*5;icKauUea*iu!j.,fraa fro;a lit
s lÜoo.s f"iinJ in IN. many Pi:m«s.

IN WORKMANSH-P
'her are not-qiiHleii. u*injr tho v<---

bart SEA>ONEf> MATERIAL, the lar-eeap til
employed in our i>n«in ss ensl-üns ns ia k. .

contit.uxliy an immense »I- ck of lumber. Ac, url
ha- d.

AH oar SOt'AR-' PIANOS I ..vc s.*f
New Imprnveii rv K«TKC>S SIAH and Hie
AGKAFFK TRERLE

jr-*- We would .-.ill .«pec'al arrenrion M «¡T
Uta improvement* ut GRAJO PIANOS AM»
SQUARE GRANDS. P.tTKSTKD Ato.lt. IMX,
which b ing the Piano nearer perfectiva ILia
has yet been attained.

Every Piano fully Warranted for Fivo
Years*

"Wc hare ma<îe frrnncernen ! f ir tho SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY' Sar-twe te wt Catahrat^.i
PAtLOR OEBA.N'S and MKI.OtJl «»NS. whtel
we úffer Wa«le**l« and KeUil.at Lowest Factory
Price«.

WÄ. KN Attic A: CO.
Ifalt.more,

Septa-1,


